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m.mOPI'lAN  CQrll',IDl'HTY.  UTST ITUTE ·. 
FOil  ECOHONIC  ANALYSIS  MID  nESF..ARCH 
F.Y..PJ..t~\.NATORY  ~IEI:IOP.l\.}fDUM 
(1)  The  im:reaoing number  and  complexity of tho  problema  of European 
integration have not  been  matcho<'1.  by  tho  prof,'I'EH3C. of rerJoarr.h  in thirJ  fiolCI  .• 
The  problem  iG  not  of recent  ori3in:  the need for analJrsi:::  and 
reG carch with  rega.rd  t a·  the European  int  c;:,ra  t ion pro  ceo  a  has  grot·tn  f.lt Gac.ily 
more  acut  o  a incc  the  beginnine: of .tho  1970's. 
At  that time,  the Connunity  was  to  devi::JO  an  operational plan leading 
to. the  ostablinhment  of an  economic  and.  monetary union  and to prepare modiiun-
tcrm  economic  policy  proerammm~ to be  ur..ed  an  instrumcnto for coordinatinrr '. 
economic  policion. 
Itn  ta.~3k  Nan,  therefore,  to acncon  certain implioat  ion:::  not.' clearly . 
perceived at  tho  oukot  - of tho  Community  il1.t·:')gration  proccsc  (traditional 
- economic  polic,y  inr.trumont::::  had  become  le:Jo  effective,  certain dincquilibria 
l·mro  not  being·  roducc(1.  ;:t;:rl  rome  \rTCre:  actually bcinr: aggravator:l,  anc.  a  now 
pattern of  relation:::;hip:-:  v!a.G  enorging between national, Community and t-torld 
production  arral1{('0m0n  t  ~~ ) • 
Toc1.3.y  thi8 ncod for  roooarcl1  is even rnorc  urt:;ont  in view  ')f the 
challongo:J  c0nfronting tho  C9rJ8unity:  tho  main  problol"l  area:::  ~rc tho re-
or{;anization of  induf'!tr;y  a:::;  a  rc::mlt  of tho  noN  rob.t.ivo  pricGo  for fuels 
and othor rat·r  r.1atoria.l~1 1  tho procpect  o£  new equilibria in tho  lice  of the 
[;'I'OC~:::  Conmuni  t:r  proc:uct  bocauor:  a  number  of mcr:3bcr  countricG  arc  now  compelled 
to  incrcacc  export~_:,  .:1nrl  tho nocd to r:mJ:.:c  progrcsn  tot-1ard8  achieving greater 
harr.tony  in grovrth  bchror:n tho central and outlyi:1g areas  of tho· Community  • 
1rovcr  before:  hac:  the:  Community  boon  f:wod  with  a  em'binat ion  of un- ' 
omploymo:nt,  infL~tion iliVl.  external  dil':equilibrb. on the prcocnt  formidable 
(2)  Tl1n  Zurope::m  Coi'!T·1tmition  do  not  por.:sons  facilities for  a  syntcmatic 
acar1cmic  -:tpproach  to  rc;::earoh  t'lhioh  NOUld  enable it to  copo  with thcrio 
pro·dcM::::.  Yet,  or:o;lor:~ic  policy nic!aGureo  ta'!<:cn.within the  Comrmmity must  be 
oum-.-:>rtod  by  fonrard  a;1,1lyr:ws· ·with proper ndiontific basen. 
'·'  l 
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Accorrlingly,  G.s  early  a:::,  1:J72?  'the  Commio::Jion  ael-:0.d  tho rlombcr  States 
to sot  up  a  workil1ff,  pn.rty  con:::i;.;tine; of  m(porf.o  who  l'tero  the pcroonn.l  repre-
sentative::;  of their Hiniotcrc to proparc tho  cot-:1.bliohmont  of a  European 
Community  Inst  i tut  o  for Economic  Ana.ly;:; in o.nd Roacarch  •. 
On  the  bar:: in of the l'JOrking  pa.rty' s  fimlings,  the  Commisoion  t>roposco 
the ootabliohmont  of thi;:;  Institute,  for three main  rca.sonc: 
.(i)  Day-to-cb.y operational wo:rk  ic not  03.1W  to rcc·oncilo  l'ri.th  roocn.rch. · 
Tho  Cor:ami::mion' n  d?pu.rtmcnts  a.ro  not  the firr.t ·to have  reached thief 
concluoion:  most  of the Member  States have  enco,mtcrcd tho  Game 
difficulty,  a.ncl  ::;elutions  si1:1ilu.r to thor.o  propocod have  been found· 
by  c:::::t:::Lbliahing  insti  tuteo  alongrddo the ministerial departments, . but 
not  clor.'oly  involved with. them. 
(ii)  Tho  need for  inclcpcnd0nt  am:;osBmont  ia an  obotaclo to the  sub-
contracting of studios to national  ::~.gcncics  or instituteo '1'-lhich  aro 
natur<J.ll.)'  guided  b.J'  habits  of thoug·ht  opccific to oach country. 
(iii) Lastly,  recourse to the  cxinting· otructuro of .ro::::co.rch  institutco in 
·tho  Community  r.licht  create a  d.clicn.to.oituation:  for the  purt>ooco  of  ·· 
·pr-oper coordination,  one  or. artothor of tho  institutco 'would ho.vo  to· 
ovorC'lcc  or take  oha.rgo  of the  worl::.  The  rooul  t  would .be  that  t\·ro  or 
throe  n.::~.tiona.l  institutco would  bo  given  ''European"  rMp.onsibilitics, 
although they woulct  remain nG.tiono.l  agcncioo  outoidc the  Community 
Insti  t.utions. 
The  draft Regulation laid·boforc 'tho  Council  tocla,y  is bascd.on 
this 1-!rorkin{2;  party'n  rliscussiOm:.  It offers. oolutions to .the va.rioud  problbrns 
connected -v.rith  tho  Inditutc'G  p'tl:r:pooc  and taok::::,  ito ctat,us,  itr::  work  o.nd  ·.:. · 
tho usc  to l'rhich  th<J  1-rork  ohould b0 ·put,  its working :::-elations  \'rith uni'-
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·(3)  Tho  ostabiishmcnt  of cuch  a.n  Inntitute  iG  of major ·ir:1portance: 
. ' 
it Nill  cno.blc· tho. Community  to rdy on 'tho  oloi.Jcst  collo.boratiori from  ~ 
ComcJUnity a.g,mcy  r;pocificall.y equipped with the 'hillnan  ~1d technic~l re-
sources to  co.rry. out  research, . ana.lyf'Jir.  a.nrl  ntud,y  in tho  m::~.jor  a.r00.n . of '.·. 
concern to tho Com!nu.."lity  Innt:i.tu:tions. 
.. 
The.  Parliament  ro'icl  .tho .F.:conom'ic o.nrl  SO'Cio:l  Comoi ttoe ha.v:e  both otrccoed 
on·sev0ra.l·6ccetsions tho value  of an  instrument of thir, kind. 
(4)  ·  ·In tho  lie,ht  of the Inotitutc's intended purpose, 'it "1-ia:J'fclt· th.1.t · 
. . .  -.~' 
'  .. 
it ohoultl bo  froo  to  uor!.c  a.s  independently  u.s  posdible. ·.rt  11..1.0  therefor~ boon·  ...  .  .  -.- . 
· .. 
co:rLccivOd  n.s  :JJ.1  agon9y -,.fith  ita  OW11  lCgal  pcrn9nality which- ·vrill_·n_cv:ertholt1ss ·  ·_  ··· 
dill retain close lirib) '11ith  the va.riouo  Community  Institutions. 
(5)  In tho  ma.in,  tho  btu(lioo  to.bo  carried. out  l•Till  be  concerned with 
problems  of  intoroGt to tho  Gommuniticn.  They  will  ori,~.ina.io  from the  vo.riou~  .. , 
Community· Institutions,  1-rho  vrill  be  required to submit  to tho  Inatituto each· 
yea.r  0.. · pro;_!,'I'a.mmC  Of  tho .\'fOrk  thGy  \'.tOUld. Wi.Gh  to  on  trust  tO it. 
-.:  .. ,· 
., 
Any  n.rbi  tr.:l.tion which night  be  nocerHKLry  "1-rill  bo  ~he  roGpomlibipty  ~ 
.  .  '  .  .  .  .,. 
·of the  Inoti  tute 'o  N~~.agcmon·t .Board  .•  The  Inrrhitutc  1~ill  a.loo  be  froc to carry 
Otlli  'studios  t  in rctur:ri for paynont  t  for agone  icC  other than' Europcari  inoti;.. . 
.  ,  .  '  . 
·:tut'iono.  In 0rdor to protod tho In~:;titu'1ie'r::  indcpondcrice,  it  ·is proposocl  .  . . 
that thin  Hork  ohoulcl not  o:rcood  20  '/o  of tho total  •... 
. '  .i· 
Once  it has  complctoci · its  di::lcusci~ons  on tho  ''Europe  +· 30';  pro,joct,. · .. 
.  · ...  :·,  .. ·  .  .  . :  .  .  .  .  ..  · 
·tho  Cof!llni~sioh mn.,y  dociclo .to  propose  changes  ~n: some  of'  the  worl'::,  planned for·  '  · · 
(6) 
to tho  Council  on :t;his  matter  •. 
.  .  .  ~ .·  . \_  .. 
f  •• 
·_;'. 
.. 
The  Institute must ,1Jo  a.ble  to operata Nith'tho ·g.reat6,nt 'posoibld._:  .· ..  :·.  (7) 
flexibility.  For thio  pur:po:::~o;  three  mainm~thodo of'  wbrk  wni·bc.a.va·il!i.blo:··,.:  .. ,· 
.....  .  ·:  :_··.  .:  .. '•  •••  t  .  \. 
.  .  .  i  .  '  .  ·,  '; •  •  •  •  'j  •  .. ·:· .. i:  ..  !  •  ~  •.  ;·  •  •  :  .:  ·' •• ......  • •.  ' ••  - ::.·.: .....  ·- ,  •  '  • .....  :.  :\;  }  •• 
certain· otudiOS  ·cn..ri.  ·.-be·  co,_rri0cl ·  <;>ut ·.by ·rciS.ear.cher·e  ·  worlci~:r( Wi t}?.iri ·.the·;'·~\  ·, · ····· 
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Instit\~to on. temporary contrn.cts -.those could. be· about :hronty in'·. '.  _.. 
,  •  \  '·  '  1  I  • 
1  0  I'  ''  ' 
number whon  the -rm1titute.  wns  "fun:r  op~J:;p.~ionn.i;': ·.:  ..  · '.·..  . '  ..  '  ..  ·.  . .  '. 
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..•  ·  .;  -I.· 
Sinon excellent  rooeJ.rch  insti  tutcs alrca.dy. oxist  in  o.  11lir.lbor  of member 
countries,. tho  Institute will  h:.we  to enter into co·oporation a.rranl)c-
. ' . 
,. 
I  ~  .~  '-
oont:.;  with thorn  in order to ctiroct part  of their work tol:<.trds  EuropEla.tl ·  . 
' problems.  Sucl1  nrrMgcmc:mtf.l. must . be  of  d.  l~ind tha.t' can lead to  joint' _..  '.-. 
;•  ·.'  ,  .... 
· w>rk  on- Gpccific topics.  In this. roopect,  tnc  r1atnblishmont  of the 
InrJtitute should,  therefore,  provide. a.  ca.t.:~.lyst  {;cnc:ta.ting more  intense·.,,:·.-_ 
n.nd  more  fruitful  NOrk:  it 'is  rcercttablc. tha.t  a.b.rge nunbor of topics,.·.::.:·:· 
c.rc  a.t'  prcoent  n.imlysod  sii:lul  tancour::ly  bjr  numorou::::  nn.tion.:1.l  rcsc.:1.rch 
cantors  which  do  not  cooperate  with  ~nc  ruv:~thor Md oot1ctioes  do  not .  ,_ 
oven  cxcha.ngc  inf<?rmation.  This  is p.irticul.:1.rly true in tho  C<:l.OO  of 
changes  on the  inuustria.l front. 
(iii) Finally,  certain rcsc.:-trch tasks could be  011trur::tcd to  inclividual 'ro.:. 
soa.rchors,  through sponcorahip  of doctoral theses or on tho  b.:1.sis  of·.· 
n.ny  other arra.ntcmontn  to bo  determined  • 
(8) 
'  The  Institute ltlill bo  financed m.:iinly  by  .:1.11  a1111ual  subr;ic'l,y  drawn 
from  the Budget  of tho ·muropo.:tn  Commtinit i_us.  This  budgota.ry· connoct ion will · 
provide an indication both of tho scale qf'tho InGtitutc's colla.borntion 
· vtith thu  Community  and of the  importo.no()  whic,h  tho  Community  .:1-ttachos  to ·· 
'thi's  collaboration. 
.) 
•  I  t!  >!  •  ~ ,<  '• 
·' 
\I 
.. (9)  In viottt of the politiccLl and operational  impli6atiq,ns  of this chuicc, 
tho  loca.tion  t>f  tho  Im::tituto ho.s  not  boon  do·~crmiiwd;  i.t  rests with tho, 
Council to settl'<J this point. · 
,.  (10)  Tho  Com10il  is accordingly rcqunstcd to: . 
An.1.lysis  and Roocarch;  .  :" 
dctornino its loontion; 
'  ·". 
I  ' 
.  '· 
.  ' 
·' 
'i 
o.ppoint roproacnto.tivcs from  each  llomb~r s'tatq .to th?  In~titu~()iS M~.nilgomont  -'-> 
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PROPOSA:-..  Ti'Orl.A  REGt.1'LATI01T  OF  THE 
.  r:OTjur.rL 
settl.ng up. n.  European  C:ommunities  Inati  tute fo_l';...JiJeonomio_.  __ ..  ··  · 
Analysis  and  Reaearch 
Eaving regard to the Treat:'{  estaHi.shing "!;he  'Surope~Economic Community, 
and  in particular Article  235  t}:lereof; 
Having regard. to the proposal  from  the -C.:ommission; , ..  .......... 
Having regard· to the Opinion of tlie European Parliament; 
Having regard to the Opinion of ·the ·Ji:conomic  and Social  Committee; 
1·'herea.e  the  problems  raised by  economic  integration are growing in 
compl~xi  ty and  number "'i  thout  corresponding progress being made  in research 
into this field; 
... 
1·'herea.s  the F:uropoan  Communi ties oo  not  possess a  research instrument  which 
Hould  make  possible a  systematic  sc~entific approach;  whereas it is important 
that  r:ommuni ty a.ction in the  field  of  economic policy ifi connection "lith· 
progression towa.rde  economic  integration should have  a.  scientific basis 
·, 
\-the:reas  the setting up  of a.  F.t1ropean  Community  Institute~ the  activities· of 
which  should be based  on  a  concern  for the  general  intere'~t  of the Community,, 
would  seem a.ppropriate to meet  these· req~i.rements; 
T-'her:.eas  such  a.n  Institute should  possess  the necessary  independence to. 
accorriplish  the task assig;n.erl  to  it;_ 
\'hereas the Institute should  be  assisted  iri  i"ts  studies by the  economic 
research  and  forecasting bodies .in  existence  in the Member  States sO  that 
'  .'·  ·:  '  '  . 
exist.ing ser,rices available are utilized to·/ the best possible advantage; 
·· ..  / 
4  •  ., • 
. .  .  ~ 
'  ... ' 
... ,. 
,_. 
,.  ~-·  . ..  '···. 
... , 
'. 
Whereas  it is necessary to  f.lat  up the Institute in order to attain the 
Community's  objectives and in particular to:a.chieve  a  gradualalignment 
of the  economic policiqs _'of  the Member.  States  a11d  successful operation of 
.  . 
the  Common  Market  nnd to a.ehimre  economic  and monetary union;  whereas the 
Treaty makes  no  provi~:io11 for the necessary pov1ors  to set up this Institutev·. 
·.  ~  . 
Whereas  the Institute! will be set up within the  framework  of. the European 
Cornmu.ni'ties  and will  func;tion  in accordance -..;i.th  Comrmmity  law;  whereas the 
conditions under which  certain gonera.l  provisions will apply should be  defined, 
" 
. '  ..  ·"·""(._'  .. 
HAS  ADO?I'ED  THIS  Rf~GULA'.P.!.  ON  !  · 
Article  l 
1.  A European Communities'  Institute :for :E:conornic·Analyaia 
and  Research,  hereinafi,cn·  C<:1.1led  the I1Ju·l;):f.;n.to 7  ir~  horel)y set up. 
2 •.  In eacb  of  'tho  Wiernber  StateB1  tht~ J:nshtute· shall  enjoy the 
..  -. 
3.  · Thf)  Int:rtitu.te. olmll be non:_profit  mt:~.king_  ..  It_  shall have its 
seat in 
Article 2 
1.  '!'he  Inf:titutevs ta.ak shall  bE~  to _prodltcO  studies  on the .problems 
connected with the  prJ.nc:i.p;d.  eoonomic ·and social. F.ti.'Jpec-ta  of the  eoonomio 
integration of the Community;  as a·  constitn-l;ion to the  development  of 
scientific bases for action in the field of economic. policy in .the  Community. 
2  ..  The  Imrt:i·L11·i:<;  ::;lw.ll  pay  Pf.!~rticulfi.:;.·  attention to the  problems. of 
methodology  connectad vv:i.th  economic foreocu:li;iur.;  in e.n  area in the. process· . 
of integration and  shnJ.J.  mHlortake  studior;  r;once:r:n:l.ng  the Community' a  problems 
and shall relate such  Btudion  ·to the relevant· theoratical-. background• 
. ''-
~--1···. 
..  ~- .  ·, :  . 
··. 
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Article 3 
the  Ml!l~be:;:- St.a;tes n  it shall  st~~k ";;c  ensure that  th~  ser.dc~s n:f  -::n~IS',(II  boe.ies 
a.r·a  trti;'d.~.H!Jcl  -~o ~;h.e  best possible  advan~a.;g~., 
seminars  in  ..  ord.e~..,  i;o  faGili  tat1!!  cor-;_ta.c-t  wi·~h  ·;~n~  u.:nj  .. ,,v~rsi  t:i.es  a..:·H-1  r~.~~~~h 
inSt:i~"!;utea  wi th.in  the:-.  Com!.lTUni·t.y  "to  ErtirnnJ~r=t7;~  ::'~seaTC'~  1~r<0r:]~  i;c.  .t;;h~  ii~l~ 
Director,. 
Art:icJ.e  ~ 




-L'IJI"'I.  ~r'"'m  A.,.._  rom~).·  ..,·51..........  On"'.  -.;"""!"', O·m  -l.-.·'.-.~~""---,  "R-.·. ":1~~.~.  ~""!1···"1"'!1  ;_  -•.•  ·.·""····"'-'·"'"····""··-·  ......  -••  .A.,_,  .  •. , ........ "''·  ~  ·'"''""' 9  "'"'"'  J,.  ·~·  ''"'"'  \.•  .  .l•.l  ""  .,  ..  ,  - "''  ••  ··- ""'"- ·-"'~""''  ~  "'  •  •  • ...  . 
Ba1;.k,. 
"oe  rc:ne.w"lble,;  Upon  the  a.x--piry of'  theii."'  ·~arm of  c:ff:i.o~  .;):!:"  in th~  l;!lv~n·~  ~f 








The  Management  Board shall elect its Chairman  and three. 
Vice-Chairmen from  among  ixs members,  to serve for a  period of one  year. 
6.  The  Chairman  shall convene  the Management  Board at least 
twice a  year or at the  request  of at least one-third of its members. 
'  i 
7  •  Save  1'~  otherwise .Provided in -the Institute's rules of. · 
procedure,  the Mana ,ement  Board  shall take decisions by a  simple. ------. 
majority of its merr1ers.  . 
( 
J  ArtiCle .6 
The  ll  nagement  Board shall adopt its rules of procedure, 
i 
which  shall enter : 1to  force when  approved by the Courioil,  acting on the· 
opinion of the _CoiTll  Lssiono 
1. 






The  ·~·:rector shall be appointed by the Commission  on the 
'  memi 1rs of the Management  Board  •. 
J 
The  i~rm of office of the Director shall be renewable ever, 







Thd  Director shall carry out the decisions of the 
I  .· 
~agement Boa.r~and shall be responsible for the day-to-day adminis- , 
tration of the  f.nstitute.  He  shall be  the  legal representative of the 
I  Institute.  I 
f 
i 
. 2.  f,  shall prepare· and organize the work  of the Management 
Board and  pro~de the Secretariat for their meetings. 
I 
J 
3.  /He  shall coordinate the activities of the working .parties. 
4.  . 
1 1  Ho  shall bo responsible £or ~1 staf"t matters and for 
engaging an.  dismissing staff. 
5o  /  Ho  shall bo  accountable to the .Management  Board £.or his 
I 
activitiei.  .:  : 
I  .  - .  ' 
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Article 9 
On  the basis of a  -draft  submitted by the  Director, the Management· 
Board .shall adopt  the rumual  work  programme..  · The  programme . shall lay .  down  .. 
the soieritifio and administrative guidelines and directives necessary. for.:  .. 
the Institute to operata  suooess'fully.· . The  programme  shall take :i.rito  account  · 
the priorityneeds indicrated by the Community. institutions  •.  ·  . '. 
·I 
,,  '·  :·' 
I  Article 10 
The  Mariag•  nent  Board shall' by·. 31·  March. at the latest' adopt . 
an  annual  general  repo: ton. the· activities and firiano:l.al  situation of the 
Institute and shall.  au  mit  it to the Commission;, .. ·.··  -: 
._.;_.,. 
The Inst1 L. :::
1
:u::ish tho studies whioh it oarrioe  o~t. 
In exceptional  c~aes,  the  Management  Board may,· on  the  ~uggestlon of the 
Director, decide to pcltpone publication. 
.; 
.·_ :-' _\ 
Article 12 
I 
I  .. ·. 
j  .  '  •  •  ••  '  ·.  ,•  .•.•  •  .,  . 
The  Manat~·ment Board ·shall  draw  tip  a  statement  of-all revenue. 
- .  I  .  . 
· and exp'endi  ture,  whic~J shall·  b~ in balance,,  for each .financial-year,  which 
shall be the same  . as J  te  calend~r ;ea.r.> .. ·  ·.  '. '·· ...  ~:  ·.  .  : •..  . 
,i  •  •  ·.  .  ~'  ~ •; ' .  • '  I· '-
J  .  .  . .,  ,·  -~- '  .  I  . . 
.  J  ·.  ·~· ·•.  • 
I 
!  ·Article 13 
'; 
l  \. 
..  j  ..  ·  .. ·  .. ·  .··  . ;  .  •.  ·  .. 
. The  Mana~emimt Board shal'l, bY 31  March eachyear at the latest'. 
.·.· . 
l  .·  .  . .  .  .·  .  . 
send the Commission ./n  estimate of revenue  and  expenditure.  This. estimate, 
I  .  .  .  .  . 
which shall  include / n  establishment  plan,~ shall be  forwarded by the Commission 
to the  Council_with/;he  preliiniri'ary_dJ:-aft :budget :~f the European Colllil1Uriitiea.·· 
I 
.  {  .  .  ·..  .  .  . ·.  ···:·  . 
2.  .  The .biy.get  of  th~ ~ro'p'e:an''.Corrurlllnitiess~a.l~- each. year,. under  .. 
a  specif'io heading/ include a ... subsid,Y<for· the. Institute~  ...  >  . 
.  .  ·  ---·li  ' .  .·  .: .  ·.  '''  . .  . .  .  .  '  ·  .. ·  ...  ·.;.:: 
·•)·······  ...  ·· 
. . .  ·  I·  ... , ..  ··.·" 
I 
I. 
. , ..  ·:·-·. 
., 
.·  ..  ·  ..  ,,  ·•  . ·. 
-·~--~x. ~. ·:  ... 
I 
.  ' . '  ...  6 -· 
The  procedure in force  for the transfer of appropriations·· 
from  one chapter.to another shall apply to the appropriation for this 
subsidyo 
The  budget  authority shall draw  up the establishment plan 
of the  I~stitute  •. 
.3.  ·' 
The · Mal;lagement  Board shall adopt the estimate of revenue  and 
expenditure  befo.~e the beginnin-g of the financial 'year,: adjusting it to the 
subsidy granted by the budget authority.  The  estimate thus adopted shall ·· 
be forwarded by the Commission to  th~ budget.authority. 
Article 14 
1,  The  financial  provi.sions applying to the Institute ·shall be 
adopted under Article 209  of the Treaty  • 
.  2. ·  . ·The  Management  Board shall, by 31  March at the latest,  send 
the  accounts  of all the revenue and expenditure  of the Institute  f~r the 
.  . 
preceding financial year to the Commission  and to the Audit Boardo  The 
latter shall  examine  them  in accordance  with the second paragraph Qf 
Article 206  of t.he.Treaty. 
The  Commission  shall  submit  the accounts and the report  of 
the Audit  Board,  together with its own  com~errts.,  to the Council  and to the. 
European Parliamen·t· by 31  Oc;tober at ·the  la~est.  The  Council  and the Euro-
pean Parliament  shall give. a  discha~ge to the  ~~agement Board of the Insti-
tute under the pracedure laid down  in the fourth paragraph of Article 206.of 
the  .. Treaty. 
Article 12 
The  provisions governing the staff of the .Ineti  tute sha.ll 
be adopted by. the Council,  ac·bing on  s.  proposal  from the Commieej,on. 
,  .. 
'\M!.!Imbers  of the  Management  Board,  the Director, the staff and all 
., . '  ·~ ,·. 
. 
I  .. 
L  . f. 
f 
I  !  . 
•  ..  l 
... ' 
·.·  ..  i 
't·:. 
[ :  ~- .. '·  .  ' 
f'..  .  .. 
I  l·  ..  .., 
t·  ,·:  .. • 
~ 
:'' 
·~ ..  ~ 
other persons participating-in the a.ct:i.vities  of the Institute s4a11 be require.d, t. 
even after their duties have  ceased,  not  to disclose information of the kind  [.·. 
.  ~:: 
covered by the obligation  o:l:~  professi.onal .s.ecrecy,  r-· 
;:·,'>. 
· ...  ; ..  ~ 
.:  •. 
.  .. , 
'  ,. :r 
...  .. .  ~ 
~ 1 - .  _,:  · ...  ·  .... 
•· . 
. .  _-·:. __  ..  -·. 
Article 17  . 
"  ·: . 
· Th~ Protocol on  the privileges ··and· imnru.nitie'a  6£  the European 
Communi ties ·shall apply to the .Institute~ ·  ' . ,. 
·- ,.'  , .. 
.  . ·  l  ·•'·  ·: 
. .  ~ .: .  .Article 18 
.  l.. 
.'\'. 
1.  The  contractual liability of the Institute shall be gavemed 
· by the law applicable to the contract .in questiOn. • 
The  Court  of Justice of the EUropean Communities shall have 
··  juridiotion to give  judgment  pursuarrli  to any arbitr!ltion, clause contained 
in a  contract  concluded by the Institute• 
·2.  In the  case of non-contractual liability,· the Institute shall;· 
in accordance with the general principles  common  to the laws of the  Member  · 
States,  make. good any  dam~ge caused .by the Institute or its  ~.servants in the · 
performance of their.duties. 
:,  .·  ·'· 
The  Court  of Justice shall have  jur:ldiotion indisputes relating 
. to compensation .for a:ny  such. damage.  ->  ,:  . 
.. '  1. 
3.  The  personal liability of serirants :tow~rds the  Ins'tit~te shall 
be gwerned_by the relevant _provisions applying· to the staff_ of-the Institute. 
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>  Article ·19 · ....  .  .'  ~ .  i 
.I 
.  ,·  .:···. 
.... 
1.  Member  States;  members  ~f the Management  Board and ·third parties  .· 
__  direo~ly and personally . involved  m~·,re~e;r 1;o· the  Connni~sio:ri:.:anY aot of the 
Institute whether express:or  impli"d,_:for:1;~eComniisSio~.to.examine the legality 
•  ·--~  <. ·.:,  .  .  -._  ;(  :- '  :  •  •' 
.  : ._ .  .  . .  ' ..  -~:  . . .  : 
-~ ·  .... ·  .: ....  of that aot. 
·•,., 
... ·: 
',  ..  :  ...  :: .. 
·,.  •  r  •'  '•  '·:,:  •  '•  •  ••";.:' 
2.  Referral shalt be made  ~o .the'.:dbrrunission .within 15  dQ3s  of · · 
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3.  Tho  Commission· shall take a  Decision within one  month •. If no. 
·.  ' 









t· .. ',( 
·'  .. 
·,This  Regulation shall .  enter- into. foroe  on 
:  •• •  1  •• 
e·ee.e 
·to.'  r . 
.  l:~ 
.1,  ••  •  ••• 
·  ..  · 
····:.. 
..  ,,.. ..  ·-:, 
'  '  '  .  ~  . .  .  .  \ . . .  . 
This  Re~latio:q shall be' binding in its,entirety a.A4·direotly applicable in· 
.• ,  •••  '  .....  f  •  •  ;.  •  •  :  • •• 
all Member  State.s. 
. ... 
. .  :~ 
';-
Done  at Brussels, 




.  >  For the C.oQiloil, .. 
The  Presid.ent. 
',_· 
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FIUANCIAL  NOTE  .··.  ·  .... ,;'  ... '/  \,' 
. Euro;)ean Comuni  ty Institute for Economic  'Analysis 
!  .  •,-'. 
·.1 •.  Legal  and  adr.!inistrative .  irifo~matioh 
',', 
....  (a)  Budgetary:  he~d. :  ·A  budget  line  will  be,.op~ned- in th~·- c6rnrn~~sion .... ;· 
budget;· Chapter 42,  '.'Subsidies  for··  balan~ing:-budge~~il·  · < . ·  · 
I  \  '•  ' 
(b)  Finnncia.l year. 
(c) Authorizing deparyment .:  DG_II.  ~--
......  ; 
· .• ,  ,J 
..  ,  ..  .  ..... ,, 
.. '  ·~ 
·.,  ..  : 
····~ 
.2~  Description · 
'•. 
' (a)  The  Institl1te was  set up  because ·the Community  Institutions needed: 
academic  research  and  study work  ott all the  problems  rf'..ised  by 
European integration. ·  .. · 
(b)  Uot  only trtill  the  requisite analysis  ~nd research be  pr~moted,  · 
ne\'l  organization wi 11  ~lso permit  close working relationships· to be :' ':".;·: 
established .throughout  the _Community between its various -~esearch· :·:' 
centres· and lnsti  tutes,. universities  ~d. independent. researchers~- It  ..  :: .•. 
t<Jiil  thus contribute to dis.seninating the  .European idea,  ~articularly ./ 
.  '  .  ·;  '  ... , 
in the  academic world.  ,.  :  ,,· 
J  / 
'·(c)· The  very nature. of the Iristi  t'l1tc 11s  function argues in iavour 
l~gal status.  not  subject tb  Commission  :constJ:iaint~~- The -:i:nsti thte 
.·.proposed· is therefore .a:n  indo~~~dent  · agenc/ ~ith.  it~ -~~:legal',_:· . 
'·personality~·. Its independemt'status  ~iilbe '··  t~e,cond.itio:h~ 
'•  ;,•  ·  .. ·governing i ts':effectivehe~·~: ~ri:·.:;h.e.!.taellt~:f  .. 
. .  .  .  . ··,,  .  . 
;.··· 
:..  - ..  ~  ' 
.'J 
, .. I 
·.  ~ :  . 
·  Com~;tunity  >Institutions·~  ·. 
.:·  .:  1: . 
.  '  ~ .. '.-
·.  ' 
.  ·  •. -···  .. 
·.  ,; 
·.  ,i. 
:.-.~· 
,  ..... ·-,,·,· 
.-.:-·-
·  ..... 
·:..···  ,:.,  . . t·'·,_., 
·· .. / 
.···.:. t'  ;  ~ -. 
·'· '.·  .  ,.·.·  '·  .. 
2  ... 
~  .  "'~.  .  '· .. 
·,, 
'  :  J,'  •  ,,· 
''' 
i  .•..  · 
'  '  ~ 
). ;:;x.penditurc 
...... 
(a)  !·.1u1ti~a.nnual forecasts 
The  Insti.tute is to be  established as·a· permanont  project. 
In the  light  of -tho  Institute is 'legal  status,  and.  in order to guarantee· 
'  . 
its desired  independence,  it Ni ll receive an annual subaidy for balancing_;. : 
its budget  111hich  1.orill  be  en'tered  in Chapter 42 ·of. the .Commission Budget  •. ·:.·.·· 
This  subsidy will cover  the  expenditure  invoived in starting up  a.nd.  ·.'· 
operating the Institute. 
The  expencliture  l.s  _estimated as follows  (u.a.) 
127.~ . 




..  ·.·. 
'. 
The greater part of the  cxpendi ture  involved~ in starting up the' 
Institute is entered in the  estimates for the first  year~ 
;,  . ·.··. 
,. 
,ll: ..  ,. 
., 
:· 
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(b)  Estimates for  the  1976,  1977  and  1918  financial' years 
:  :.;  ., ... 
'  Thu  Commission · considers. thn.t  to. pcrnii  t  tho· rocriii  tnent  or' profoasionn.l  ':/ 
staff  ,of grade B  personnel arid  of  sec~:otdria.t· staff," fin~ri6itU resources.·. 
should be  put  o.t  the  disposal  of the institute corresponding to the  staff, 
costs of  :  1  A1 
20  A 
lO  B 
. 10. c 
2  D  ... 
As  regards tho condi  tiona of  employment  of ·these· st.:if'f, .t~c Commission 
i.· 
t1ill  m::th~  a  :··::;.:•r;;tte  proposal  which will·bedesigned to give  the institute 
1-'lide  discreti~n'"l.ry  powers in the matter•.'  ·.·  · _', 
..  , 
"  ' 
As  regards  the  Researchdepartement  this will be  reb~ited progressiV:ely 
and  \..rill  reach  25 %  of its full  complement: in 1976,  75:·%  ln 19Tl and  · · . ' 
100 %  in 1978. 
• I  '  ~--''  •'  ·•·,  . . .  . .  . 
..  : ..... ~-~  1 '" • ~  • \ 
:  _ .....  ,_, . 
'  '  ~ 
.  ·Estimates  ~f e:x:pendi ture'  1-.21§'' 
'··  '· 
Staff  e~penditur~  .  347.016 • 
Admini1:1trative  e:xtpendi.tm~e  . 411.100 
Operational  expenditure.··  400.000 
~_ ..  :··  . 
\.' ·  .. 
.1211 .. 
· 592. ooo· ·_' · 
700~000 
. .  / 
;  . 1. 544· 305  .  ' 
337. 100 '•. 
'  '. 
Total  ·.·:.  :.'·  .• ~2  •. ~18.177. , /::-·, 3.·26L485. · ·~  ; .  .· 
.· .'.  .  .·  ·:  /  '  .. ·  .. :.  : 
·- 'J,' 
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